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.,r nl.ln n ect what slio-aim
when she wants It I

truly btllcvo Is nn essential of thu

tell dressed woman. Many,
", women have perfectly

as far ns their Clothes

J" concerned, and M they followed

rat these day dreams of theirs they

both smartneM and
Lklduallty In their dressing. But

they ftH down when It comes to

nt.ltln these plans through. And,
vot arc Judged only b.v

?sul Von might Just as well

Intended to wear nn
hare

hat as to wear one. Tho
Xtlsallthosamc.

Now n clever little friend of mlnn
extremely well " ndresseswho

really small Income, nude up her
that instead or getting n suit

Sis seal-o- she would get n so-

rt led sports coat of heavy navy
m,, t n. It seemed to her that

lth the 'lohes she had on hand

ni the requirements that sho
weuld hate on her wnrdrobo, this

the best selection she could

aike. She had visions of several
icparate skirts, one at least to be
nude at home.

Now it happened that such sepa-

rate coat was not to be had at the
first two or three shops she visited,
and a less dauntless young woman
would surely hnvo been sidetracked
by some of the many tempting
models that were ofTcred to her as
substitutes. Moreover, when at
lift she found the coat she wished
it was silently more expensive- than
ihe had thought It would be. But
that was what she wanted. It was
the Important garment in tho sum-
mer wardrobe that she had planned
for herself, and she knew that if
she permitted herself to be side-
tracked she would regret it. So she
rot the sports coat, nnd it is here
for your npprowil today. It is of
splendid, benvy sntiu thnt will hold
up under pcisistent wearing, made
on straight outbful lines, as you
see, with the long collar forming
the rovers. White patent leather checked
forms the belt, and the buttons are
which trim the sleeves. With this and
sports iackct in the sketch you will was
see a skirt that she bought to wear coat,
with it. It is made of n combina-
tion

of
plain nnd checked silk, the being

plain silk and the background of the tho
(riorencc Koc will help you with

envelope to this newspaper.)
(Conyrlsht, 1930, by

The
Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOlt

CepvriBht. till, Vv PvbHe tedoer Co.

Barbara Knight and A'etth Grant
ore married at the end of n success-
ful society season. Seemingly then
art both blrssed by the nod tn every
v.ay, but Keith's idea of wnrrted life
and Barbara's are two entirely differ-ea-t

Mines. Barbara wants to go right
on leading the younger aet in the
octal teAIrl, ichlle Kotfh wants love,

rfol love, a few good friends and a
home. Because Barbara thinks not to
at all of the serious aid of life, she
h a marriage trifler. It is not until
the faces a serioui problem tn the
shape of another woman that she ts
thoroughly ai oused.

TEITH had not been looking forward
to th suriimer with any enjoyment.

This was to be their first summer aa
the Keith Ornnta nnd tney had been
discussing the problem of a house. Bar-
bara, wanted to take the Challontr place
at Newport and Keith knew that the
utibllshlng of their household effects In
the enormous stone palace would mean
in endless round of house parties, an
enormous letlnue of servants, and a
fisting of the summer months as ur
is he was concerned.

The Challoners were In Europo and
Marcla, who still advised Keith and
liirliara as to what they should and
should not do, strongly advised the
taking of the old house.

"It will do splendidly for this season,
and until you decide where you want to
I ulld," she advised. "You can't go
wrong on It." And so, although the finalarrangements had not been made, It was
pretty well decided that tho Keith
itirfnts would move Into Uie Challoner
Place at the end cf June.

When Barbara lert Ellse and Kath-'rln- e

and ran 'downstairs to the wait-
ing car. hor heod was teeming with
Plans. She felt na though she was no
longer working In the dark. She had
met Katherlno outside of Keith's office

b an equal, nnd she was confident that
m no way had eho betrayed her real
feelings regarding Keith. A surgo of
confidence buoyed her up. The sick
reelings of the past days had left and
he felt like meeting life on a different

Plane, she had no Idea what she
would do, but more and more sho reali-
sed that even If she did not love Keith
with all her heart and sho knew that
nne aic, mat pride alone would force
her to battlo with another woman for
him

',',W13ero ls JIr- - Grant?" she oakodv iia later, when she wus In her own
?.m a.n.d Keltifr out of her things,

V11 .,ee lr he has come In," said
."lis. m her quaint, carefully conecti.ngllsh. and returned a moment later.OT,tlul Klth waB In his den.

Shall I put out the new orchid dress,
maaame? she asked an Barbara washurry Inr out of tho loom.
iv,nMithln5,'" ,Barbdra flung oer her

to ,l10 'e room
of.tha Wre, gorgeously

wiTC ?. "Payment, she recollected
?h. tfJ.H't l,a.nK' .waB '''o only one
Idelo furnished after his own

whVohhJ tltl!& before his big desk
reniM. 8V J?Bd faya ridiculed as a

.of ,wn on,ce furniture. He
?J

i .JiP i18 B,ho Pushed open the door
mu5ml!1e1' Jn that 8m" BarbaraKomethlnc that "had been thereX. ft" could not have told exactly

Mliwas, "e.r firBt Impulse hod
tha? iLJnif llerBclf nto his arms, but

rmPrtlle,w,ns.n,,e,lc1 ,lB h0 stantlvrose
tin h7 fe0U8,X I? RLeet " Sh" beld
hastv r,ce Ke"n' accustomed to. a

' Bt01,ped UI,d klsaed hergenuy
UM$?rj-'- 'mpulse was go draw
tut L hZay- - but, ll0r "eart beating
towani hidrid .1 BUfh 'nf-- ShB leaned

hefaamli(I'l,H,nt, crusied his llpa to
usual? riM ,d lnot drnw away as 8heS ',nh ,,rBS- - or " Petulant remon-frM- k

nat wan crushing her new
neck K.i.h S.rim8 B,1,d "P arou,l His
For dav i, tf", "i decP scm,o of relief.

i n,ildid ,felt a ',va,, a brrler
tarrieTrfwea890 the,n' now '"'
ln"the1nin!trucJ sonorously somewhere
bn.ftear-df',-'fm,eC- flth W" "

Mre'-hBiy"?- ,t,,a7. Oh. but I don't
"er bacU' "Whal

he nnal" tmi,hleU" ?amft wnlch
U was Ha thmh pnut r costume,
had In'8Understandlngsbeen
knew Prt..aay' .but Darba?a
begun jLVr selBo had only
WoVei ausf1JB,,e Jnew fw"sy Mcte-ry- not BlVe "'er n

T""orrow-rb- TrI make, another

Shnvn WUk
Cuticupa Soap
The New, Way

flOUt Mud

tfn Sports Coat
ujr j' lurenco nose

silk being of tan, while the checks
of navy blue. The panel nt the front
back nro of the plain. The hat, which
also bought to wear with tho sports
la of white straw, with a soft crown

navy blue satin, the sole trimming
a feather fancy, jauntily placed nt

back.
your clothes problem. Address stampod

Florence Iloer.)

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
THE GYl'SY RACE

itr PAnny

aiiAPTun ivt
At the Fair

rpHE gipsies were much excited oer
the races to be held at tho town

fair." said Toddle Pupklns. while Peggy
and Billy listened with both ears to hear
about tho working of Gray Prince's plan

rescue little Phil, tho kidnapped boy.

"Every day the gipsies tried out the
horaea. They had many fast steeds, but
the fastest of alt were nomany nye and
Gray Prince. With these two the gipsies
were sure they could boat any of the
horses owned by the town folks.'" Betting ready for the races' they
took Just aa good care of Gray Princeas Hod Peter took of Romany Rye, lil
favorite, with the result that when the
K"at day came Gray Prince waa In
fine form.

" 'I feel as though I could run swifter
inon a swallow files whispered Gray
innco to my parents, Shep, the sheep
1.2ft 'r"nri:advAnn' the oollles. I will
fair ?JiRny .Ryo ,n " rn8 a th9
and ,i ayi and. tonRht I will beat htm

hr. ot,cr..K'Psy horses in the
iimF TMicVf,an to" race t0 carry
mother? l0 hl8 f4hcr and

rTi' As". ?f the glpsy camp were
Hht.r.83,TPC5led1 t0 W "o rices t.U
2,iiiPx.,. ?,yiAnn ,ntl myself crept away
X'ilrh0-L.bi-

ns ,5en and "ot nto the
through a holo in thefence

"At "X1 ther.e were a lot of smallracee. Some of tho gipsy horses won
and some lost, for several of tho town
horses were swift runnern."nomany Ityo and Gray Prince did
not go Into these small races. They
were being held for the big race of
the day, tin two prls for which were
bigger than all the other prjaeei put
together. Tho gypsies expected nomany
Itye to win one of tho two prizes andGray Prince the other.

"This race was to be tho boil two out
of three. That Is, Instead of Just ono
race to decide the prlae. tho winner had
to win two out of three races.

"When tho horses were called for the
start of tho big race, there were tne
two gipsy horses In It, nomany llye and
Gray Prince, and three town horses.
THeso town horses looked very speedy.
Indeed, and so did Romany Rye. but
Gray Prince looked the speediest of all.

" 'Got' shouted the Judge hh they
lined up In front of him, and away they
went in a flash. A bier bav town horse
darted to the front, nnd Romany Rye. 1

wiui iiea rner in ms saaaio, was sec-
ond. Then came the other two town
horses, with Gray Prince In the rear.

"Lady Ann gave a growl when she
saw Gray Prince In the rear, but Shep
Just barltod hopetutry.

" 'Menls wnltlne for the other horse
to wear themseivca out.' said Shep.
'Watch him as they near tho finish.'

"Sure enough, as tho horses dashed
around tho circular race track, Gray
rnnce paascu me inni iwo town norses,
and became tho third In tho race.
Romany Rye put all his swiftness Into
hlfl legs nnd crept up on the .bay town
horse until they were running nec and
neck. The bay horse was a fighter nndstruggled hard, but Romany Ityo fought,
too, nnd finally ho shoved his head out tn
front. Then, as the bay horse fell backa bit, Romany Rye thought he had won
the race.

"But what was this thunder of hoofs
behind him? What was thin horoe com.
Ing up to hlo flank, then to his shoulder,
then to his neck, then running nose anu
nose with him?

"It was Gray Prince Gray Prince
galloping smoothly, strongly, with won-
derful speed. Romany Rye spurted He
leaped ahead, but It was only for a
moment. Out to the fron,t dashed Oraj
Prince, a wlnnor by a full .length.

"My, how the crowd did ell ! Mj,
how wo dogs did bark! I tell jou It was
exciting!" nnd Toddle Pupklns pausca
to bark to show them how exciting It
was.

"Wo dogs rushed to tell Gray Pilncc
we were clad he hnd won. Then Grav
Prince said something very strange to
us.

" 'Don't worry If nomcthlnir bad hnn
pens to me,' he whlsepered. 'I'm going
to do a circus horse trick to fool theso
Iripsles. and to fix things so tonight I'll
be Bure to win In my race to carry lit-

tle Phil back home.' "
What Gray Prince's trick was will be

I told tomorrow.

Elevator to
ftBV!l ISr ViWtlSSIil Take truN.

Second Floor 1211 Chestnut St.

A Most Unusual
Saving Opportunity

A positive saving of one-hal- f on footwear that is supreme

in fashion and superior in quality must make an instant econ-

omy appeal to all Women who appreciate? style and "Jalue

Nv White Linen White Linen
I New "Theo" Two-Eyel- et y

v3R $5.85 $5.85 Jfrx
( - White Linen White Linen
V. ,"?3l Dress or White Kid

Sw 3k Oxford Pumps
fH

uVn $5fJ5 $5.85, J

yv White Buck White Buck

f -- Cv Sport "College" fI -- ', Oxford Pump J I

aaMMaa,MBMBBiMaawilBaiaiaa

Upstairs Star for Women
1211 Chestnut Street

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamakers
Worth Noting

Vacation days are
here, and more are
coming.

And in these times,
when, even short trips
are costly, it is wise to
clip the corners on the
needed accessories.

Wanamaker's Down
Stairs Store was estab-
lished for that very
purpose. In present-
ing dependable mer-
chandise of the less ex-
pensive grades it is
of real help to every
vacationist.

Suppose, .for in-

stance, that your vaca-
tion list includes these
things:

A bathing suit
Soap and talcum
A pair of new

pumps
A suit case
A tub skirt or frock
An extra knock-

about frock for one of
the children.

'Such a list can be
checked off in the
Down Stairs Store at
the expenditure of the
minimum amount of
time and money.
The Bathing Suit
can be chosen from a
score of women's mod-
els between $1.65 and
$6.75. (Market)
The Soap and
Talcum
are but the affair of a
moment. A generous
cake of soap of a good
brand can be had in
rose, violet, white lilac,
sandalwood or helio-
trope at 10c. A pound
package of talcum,
trailing arbutus, cory-lops- is

or violet is 20c.
(Chestnut)
The Pumps

or perhaps it's ox-

fords that you want
can surely be found in
the collection of
women's smart Sum-
mer footwear reduced
to $4.25. Most' every
pair was originally
almost twice as much.
(Chestnut)
The Suit Case
can be of shiny black
enameled cloth at $5
for a week-en- d size to
$16.50 for one big
enough for the whole
trip. Matting cases,
which are very light,
are $3.75 to $12.
(Chestnut)
The Tub Skirt
can be of pique at
$1.65 or of fine, mer-
cerized white gabar-
dine at $5.75 or any
of the half hundred
styles between. (Mar-
ket)
,The Frock

The only hartf part
about choosing a frock
is making up your
mind which is the pret-
tiest there are so
many delightful
dresses gathered here.
Prices are astonish
ingly low. (Market)
And for the
Children
there is a practical lit-
tle regulation dress of
Copenhagen or rose
linene, trimmed with
white braid. Sizes 6
o 14 years. $2.50.
Market)
blue or-pin-k checked

gingham rompers with
overall tops are cool
and serviceable for
youngsters of 3 to 6.
90c. (Central)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Cool
These are

men like, and
shaded that

(G.tlcrj-- , Market)

Any One of These Men's All-Wo-ol Suits
Is a Good Buy at $25, $27.50 or $34.50

whether it's aa an investment or because you need ono right away.
Those sound more like wholesale prices, and the sound isn't far wrong! The genuine

saving on each suit is considerable.
All of them. are of good-looki- ng mixed or striped cheviots, half-line- d or quarter-line- d

with good mohair.
. They lit well aoross the back and over the shoulders and the styles are right

conservative and semi-conservati-

Separate Trousers at $3.75
White Duck or Khaki Color

They stand for sports, recreation and
genuine relaxation !

Men's Initialed
Handkerchiefs, 45c Each

Of pure white linen with narrow hemstitched
hems and neat initials.

Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs
are 30c, 45c, 50c, 75c and for extra sizes, 86c each.

(Cen(rnl)

Men's Straw Hats
$2 $2.50 and $3.50

and there's wide choosing at these three prices.
No need for any man to wear a soiled hat!

(Gallery, Market)

Hundreds of

Mk Jm,

HhhP

$6 $8

Down

in the
for

of low

Ill with

Of

$2
Market)

shows how varied it can be in of
dresses in styles.

Thero aro dresses of voile, of light, frocks
with littlo figures and dresses of in large,

Prices begin at ?3 and go very up $10.25.

A at
A might out three or four dresses from

this group and be sure of widely and

$8
is very dainty voile with rings and pin of tan or blue
on white It sash of the and the collar,
cuffs bands on are of

$6 to
The at $6 that is is of good

values. It is of black or blue checks on and the vestce,
cuffs and are of white bound with

for ! $ 1 to
White, rose, pink, and in

various colors with white oh, pretty

They are well made over silk and are
in navy or brown. '

(Market)

for Girls of 6 to 16 Years
One is of crisp white lawn trimmed with lace

and finished with a soft ribbon sash. $7.50.
Other styles in quite a variety are $4.60 to $7.80.

$1.76 for white linene middies with
blno collars and cuffs finished with white braid.

10 to 14
$2 for all-whi- te middies of jean (the girls w ill

need them for gym, in to 16 year sizes.
(Murkrt)

Coats
Are Real Coats

and have been lowered
which is an added to There
are several different models in black or navy blue at
$17, and $25.

in navy blue or black are nice to slip over Summer
dresses! They arc special at $16.50 to $29.

(Market)

25
of

The floor samples arc reduced even more, because
their may be so slightly mubsod.

Most of them are iome are
covcied with heavy material and some with
cretonne.

of them aro good and, coming at
this time, this is an

Prices are now $12.50, $13.75, $22.50, $30 and $35.
(Central)

Slippers
Special at

pumps, to
of white leather of

with white tops, 8Vi to

Stairs

at
the styles that young

the suits are
make coolness.

Men's Brogue Oxfords
a

a new pair for vacation ?

is a style full wing tips and low,

broad heels.

and
and Oxfords

white canvas, they have sturdy cemented
rubber soles. to $3.75 a pair.

(dallerr,

Women's Vacation Dresses
All the Choosing One

Between $3 and
Voile hundreds and hundreds

almost innumerable
dark-groun- d dresses

voilo striking designs.- -

to

Group of Voile
woman pick attractlvo

different styles patterns!

The Voile Dress Sketched at
of tiny stripes
a ground. has a material, the

and the tho overskirt organdie.

Clean-Lookin- g Ginghams,
dress sketched the

white, collar,
pocket-top- s organdio

Organdie Gayety 0.25 $25
flowered organdie organdie

combined what daintiness!

Tricolette at $15 and $17
nicely tailored, foundations,

Pretty White Dresses

Middies
Copenhagen

Sizes years.

anyhow!) 10

Women's Taffeta

Summer
their prices considerably,

advantage vacationists.

$19

Capes

Per Cent Deducted From
the Prices All Our

Couch Hammocks
coverings cvor

khaki-colo- r hammocks,
striped

AH hammocks
exceptional opportunity.

8',i

champagne

Cloth Suite $14.75
mostly

lighter

$8.75

Men's Boys' Tennis Shoes

Could
Wish $25

gradually

Large Frocks $4.50

representative

gingham.

Copenhagen,

Dresses

Serge

Tan
Pair

$7.50

500 Boys' Junior Norfolk
Wash Suits,

(All Are Much Reduced Some
Price)

Sturdy, well-tailor- little suits of galatca, ging-
ham and chambray'in stripes plain colors, prin-
cipally brown, tan, blue, nnd green. The Junior

a comfortable suit and one that
becoming to little boys. These will fit youngsters
of 3 to 8 years.

(Oallerr, Market)

Women's Plain White Linen
Handkerchiefs, 18c Each

Hemstitched handkerchiefs of just the sort that
to put in the vacation trunk.

(Central)

White Galatea Skirts for
Young Women,

They are pleated plain and are the short
lengths that young women like.

Special at $5.75
Here are a dozen styles in of mercerized

white gabardino and some skirts of salmon-pin- k faille
which have satin stripe

above the hems.

Other Inexpensive Skirts
are in scores of wearable Summer styles in pique,
galatca, gabardino and surf satin, in regular and
extra sizes, at $1.65, $1.90 to $3.75.

Silk Skirts
start at $10.75 for a soft and pretty affair of
crepo de chine, knife-pleate- d, and go $18.75 for
pleated sports silks.

(Market)

Women's Cool White Footwear
$5.25 to $9.90 a Pair

White leather Oxford ties und pumps with smart imitation or real winsr tips carry
out the idea of being sensible and practical in the welted soles and the medium or low

$8 to $9.90 a pair.
Pumps, instep ties and Oxford ties of fine white canvas have turned soles and high,

baby French or medium heels. $5.25 to $7 a pair.

Tan Brogue Oxfords, $9.90 a Pair
Of tan calfskin, tho smart brogues have full wing tipb and medium or low heels.
Black Oxfords with low heels are $8.90 a

Children's
$1.90

White leather two-stra- p sizes 2.
Also, sandals or black

or siics 11.

Need shoes

Is good

$1.85

Half

or
pink

Norfolk is is
all

women want

$2.25
or in

skirts

borders

white
to

heels.

brogue pair.

patent
leather

1-- 3 Deducted From the Prices of
Children's Ankle-Stra- p Jumps

Sizes to 5,

Tho shoes
heels.

$1.60 a pair. Sizes 4 to 8, $2.20.
Sizes 8 to 11, $2.70.
in the lasl two groups have wedge

Children's White Canvas Pumps in Sizes 2 to 11, Are $1.30 to $2.10' a Pair, According to Size
(Chettnqt)

WANAMAJKER'S

Store
.1

New Satin
Hats

Are Wonderfully
Becoming

Most of them are quite small,
with brims upturned from tho
face most becomingly. Some
of them have long, bobbing
silk tassels, some boast crowns
of bright duvetync. Most of
the hats arc in black or navy
blue.

Airy and summery are tho
hats, with wide brims of ma-lin- e,

transparent and cool.
These often have satin crowns
and, perhaps, a bit of uncurled
ostrich around tho crown.

Excellent choosing among
these new hats between $3.85
and $6.50.

(Market)

White Tub Silk
Blouses, $.90

Made in a pretty style, they
have a tucked vestce and are
finished with largo pearl
buttons.

(Market)

Double-Pan- el

White Sateen
Petticoats, Special

at $2
Of white sateen with a

double panel in front, they are
finished with wide flounces.
On each flounce there are three
little ruffles, too!

At $3.50, petticoats of
gleaming white surf satin
have double panels in front
and back.

(Central)

600 Satin
Camisoles at $2
Lovely things, as dainty as

can be, the camisoles are of
gleaming pink satin trimmed
with pretty laces, strips of
Georgette crepe, tiny rose-
buds, etc., and have shoulder
straps of blue, pink or orchid
satin ribbon. They make
pretty gifts.

(Central)

Women ys

Underwear at
Low Prices

Band-To- p

Combinations, 50c
Fino ribbed white cotton

union suits with band tops and
tight knees.

Bodice-To- p

Combinations, 65c
Of white ribbed cotton, with

lace-trimm- knees and ribbon
shoulder straps. Extra bizes
aro 75c.

Vests, 35c, Three for $1
Bodice top ests of fine

ribbed cotton have the plain
band tops with tape shoulder
straps. First quality in reg-
ular and extra sizes.

Low neck, sleeveless vests
with narrow shoulder straps in
regular and extra sizes arc in
first and second qualities.

(Central)

Children 's
Stockings, 35c

Three Pair for $1
They arc of sturdy black or

white ribbed cotton in sizes 6
to 10.

(Central)

Summer Corsets
in Six Models

at $2.50
Pink or white, coutil or ba

tiste, topless or low bust A
niuro urc six moueis irom
which to select, and they tako
caro of all figures from the
slight to the medium-stou- t.

Brassieres, Special
at$l

Open-fro- nt brassieres nro of
white batisto trimmed with
lace or embroidery,

(Central)
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